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In loday's time based competition, high equipment
productjvity in a manulacturing lirE is necessary in
ensudng a competitive company. Focused Ptoductive
l\,4aintenance emphasises the impqhnce cf 4hieving
prolitability through equipment efecliveness.'Ihis
paper demonstrates the logic of Buffer litaBgement
and Focused P,oductive Mainlemnce to shape
mmpelilive advantage in utilising resources. Some
ideas for lulure research are given.

lntroduction

Total Productive Maintenan@ is a sllnilicant activily in
crealing an immutable manufact riE sysbn against
unexpected disruptions, which do ocqr duing
progressing rustomer orders (Nakajirm, 1988).
Breakdowns, fluctuations in set{p and Focessing
time, norHnstant availability of a busy resqrce, rush
orderc and quality problems are exanples of

disruptions. In the time competition era, managers
should mobihse lhe arailable resources lo minimise
lhese inevitable disruptoN (Pattersol el al., 1995).
Due lo resource limitalions, they have to locus their
efforts to reap optimum resuits in conlributng to the
global goal,lhat is to male more prolil now and in the
tuture (Goldratl a0d Fox, 1992). These real results
depend on howthe managers arrange malerials, jobs,
and production resources inlo a robust schedule
without jeopardising he profi t.

Drum-Bufler-Rope (DBR) is a scheduling technique
thal altempls lo accommodate the reality in shop floor
such as statislicai fluctualions, linite capacity
variances, and depeoderf events (Goldratt ard Cox,
1992). The schedule can be steered in exeqition by
using Bufier Management. Buffer ltlanagement serves
as a diagnostic tool h dealing wilh unexpected
disruptions (Schrcgenheim and Ronen, 1991). The
managers can Irace ttE causes of any disruptions that

may endanger on the prolll and then special attention
ca. be made to improve ll'e syslem. Thrs mechanrsm
helps prcductive maintenance lo concenlrale on lhe
conlinuous improvement elfo.ts in assu ng lhe
reliability of lhe operating system as a whole .

This paper demonsl.ales the importance of Buffer
It4anagement in helping the mamgers in building
Focused Prevenlive ll,,laintenance {FPM). The reviewof
lhe DBR schedlling technique is p.esenled in lhe
following section. The next section reveals how Bulfer
lvanagemenl works to direct continuous improvement
effods. Then FPi,4 can be fomulated in order to gain
real advantages frcm lhose ongd{€ improvemenl
efforts. Avenues for future researdr are provided to
highlight fte research agenda on B,uffer Management
and FPM. Eventually, the last sedion describes sone
concludingremarks lo provide issues h practice.

Drum-Buffer-Rope

Every manufacturing company is $bject to different
capacities ofresources. l.4anagers have lo ensurelhal
lhe malerials can flow lluently ltuough hese resources
to fulfil demand. The least capacity oI resource that is
equalloorless than lhe required capacity ofdemand E
termed a botlleneck (Goldratt and Cox, 1992).
Resources that are likely to disrupl lhe planned llow of
product through the produclion line if they are not
prope y scheduled and managed are called capacity
constrainl resources (CCRS), or simply constraint
resources. Constraint resources ale critical in $e
production line since they rellect tfE weakest link thal
detemines lhe overall outpul {Dettner, 1995). ll tEy
are notmanaged properly, they may pr€vent the system
lrom maximising througlpul and hence profit. Here,
lhrcughput is defined asrhe amount of money that can
be generated by the manufacturing company through
salesovera specified period oflime (Goldratt and Cox
1992).

Besides $roughpul, there are lrrc other ways to
measure the performance of bottom line or operalional
level(Goldratt and Cox, 1992). The s€@nd measure is

inventory lhat measu.esthe quanlily olmoney invested
in materials lhat the manufaclurirg company intends to
sell The lhird bonom line pedo'nance measure ts
operaling expense. Op€raling expense is the quantity
ol money spent by the manufactlring company to
convert invenlory inlo throlghput over a specified
period of time. To be compelitive, a manufacturing
company has to maximise lhroughputand al lhe same
lime minimise inventory and operating expense. In
doing so, the globalgoalof a company,lhal is to make
more profit now and inllrcfuture, can be attained.

The profitability of one mmpany can be ensured simply
by arranging lhe way in which matedals, jobs, and
resources are scieduled. The schedule has lo
accommodate the complex,ly oiproduction line and to
meet the boltom line pedormance. In this respecl, the
Drum-Buffer-Rope (0BR) scheduling technique
appears to resolve the problem of complexity and
va ety In produclonlneas shownin Planning Stage in
Figure 1.

oBR's solution begir6 with considering the finite
capacily ol the available resources. As mentioned
before, the least capacity resource is lermed the
constraint resource. lhb constraint resource must first
be identified. A way of identiiying lhe constraint
resource is simply by observing work cenlers where
invenlory accumulales. Since lhe conslBint resource
has the slowest rate in produclion line, il dictates the
overallpace, and herEe b termed a "drum'. The drum
represents the sched{de of a conslraint resource
(Spencer and Cox, 1995). Once lhe cuslomer orders
are accepted, due dal€s are ptomised based on the
availability of time onheconslraint rcsource.

The conslrainl resource must be exploit€d to be reliable
allthe time, for losing ooe hour inthisresource causes
losing one hour for he wt|ole system. For this reason,
he constmint resource should be protected from
statistical fluclualions and disruptions lhat may occur at
the prior non-constrainl rcsources. Therefore, a "buffef



is sel in font of lhe conslraint resource lo prclect
throughpul lrom these disturbances. This bufier is
termed proleclve buffer and erpressed in lime units.
The time buffer allows the constraini resource lo
proctss the parls during disruplons wilhout starving
Buflers are alsoplanned in the olhercrilical areas, such
as assembly and shipping, to guaranlee the quoled
delivery lime. An assembly bulfef assures the timely
output of different aflival parls before they are
processed together The shipping bufer is useful to
accommodale disruptions al lhe priot resources and
demandfluclualions.

A planned prolectve bufier is estirnated subjectively by
cotsidering lhe size and frequenq of lhe delays that
c€n occur because of statjslical fluclualions and
disruolions at the Drior resourc€s atd lhe excess ol
proteclive capacily of those prior resoirrc€s. For the
constraint buffe( lhis Ienglh also invo!€s a batancing ol
lhe holding costs of work-in proc€ss irweniory and the
consequences of starving the resource conslraiflt. In
the same way, the consideralion.oft|e initial shipping
buffer lenglh also includes a kade{fi between the
holding costs ofinished goods i0ventqies and the isk
of missing due dates. However, exp€fleme is needed
to obtain the optimal buffer lime lrom an initial plan.

Praclically, the initial buffer length is delermined
proporlionally to the lead-time, usuaiy approximately
one-half of the irm's cunent manuhdring lead time
(Umble and Srikanth, 1990). Then t€ h'lffer lenglh is
adjusted accordingly.

The parts are expected to anive at $e protective butler
before they are scheduled lo be flocessed an the
constBinl resource. lf disturbances ocoJr, the prior
non-constrainl resources wlll be able lo expedite lhe
late pads' anival al the proteclive buffer by using extra
capacity, This extra capacity is called proteclive

capacity since it implies a means ot protecting

throughput from any disruplions, Ontle oher hand, if
lhere are no disturbances, the non-constraint
.esources lend to utilise their protecli're capacities and
cofisequenty y{o*-in process inventoies will exceed

the eslablished level. To minimise lhis unplanned
invenlory, a "rope' is li€d fiom the drun to lhe lirst
resource as a gateway Finl to regulale the releasing of
pads in the correcl quantities due to the consumption
rate of lhe drum. Hence he non-conslrainl resources
are ulilised at a level tEt is iust adequale fo. the
syslem's abalily to atlain $roughput. The resl of the
resou.ces after lhe conshaint resource lollow lhe drum
inaforward schedule.

DBR emphasises lhe diftrence between conslraint
re6ource and non-constrai resources. Any activity in
lhe clnstrainl resource dircclly impacts on lhroughput,
whereas the non-mnstEird resources necessadly use
ItEir capacity lo proted $roughput. The constraint
resource determines ttE Foduclive capacity of the
csnpany. Instead of hating pfoteclive capacity to
overcome disruptions ad non-instant availability, the
nm{onstraint resources ofren have excess capacity
than can be sold lo produceolher products. This excess
cap€city is an exlra capariy above protective capacity.

Insummary, DBR helpst|efiow ofhe parls through the
resources to produce tnughpul and to maintain
malet responsiveness. A drum dictates the overall
schedule of olher rqsources to meet orders.
I]y0ughput is protected tun disruptions by employing
a proteclive buffer and Folective capac.ity. A rope
represents the release D(fi[ control that includes a lime
buftr and total prccessiq lime of the non{onstraint
resources before a pad corEumed by the conslraint
rcsource. The parts prcpared al the release point
according to the drum bed iow smoolhly through the
resources by allowing t'alEfer and process batches.
The priority to push ihe pab to the resources follows
Fitst4ome-Fksrserved {FCFS) dispalching rule. Th js

typical DBR scheduling mechanism can be
implemented to achiev€ low work-in-process
inve0tories, fast llow times, and improved produclivity.

Bufferlilanagement

8uftr Managemeot attempls to improve scheduling

Flgress based on appopble data caplured during

implementing DB R (Schragenherm and Ronen, 1 991 )
These dala rcveal the dispaily between th€ actual

versus the planned sched ule. Substantial improvemenl

el{orts can be dellned to eliminale the causes ol

dispa ties. ln lhis sense, Bufier Manag€ment involves

thrce stages: planning, moniloing, and improving as
shownin Figure 1.

be processed over a cerlain pe od of time. The
sequence ol these iobs, including the required
prccessing time attheconstrainl resourceovera period
oitime, is termed bufiercootenl.

Th€ profile of the protedive butfer can be analysed by
comparing the actual and plann'ed buflet conrcnl.

Because of lhe impact of inevitable
disruptions, the actual bulfer contenl
always differs lrom the planned buffer
contenl. lhe comparison between lhe
actual and planned buffer content
shows fE missing parts lhal should
arrive al lre prolective buffer, but are
not there- This protile provides clues
about lhe health of lhe system. The
problemsof the prior resources oratthe
release point can be anlicipated by
monitoring missing padsorholes in lhe
protective buffer zone {See the
illusfalbn of Monitoring Stage in Figure
1). Eadt hole indicates: delay lime of
missing pad at lhe pfoleclive buffer(L):
missing Frts processing lime required
al lhe @nstraint rcsource (Z); time
remaining belore the constraint
resource @nsumes thal missing part

'  
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Fquc 1 Plannn!, Nnloing, and imprcungslaq6ol&der Managerenl

The DBR scheduhng constilutes tre darning stage ia
Bulfer Management. lt provides an excellenl due date
performance while at the same tme minimising work-
in- process inventories. In this stage, fve steps must be
followed: identiry the constrainl resource, deiermine the
master schedule for the constEint resqffce, place time
buffers in critical locations lo proted throughpul,
schedule releise points in the fom of a backward
schedule, ano determine lhe loruad schedule for lhe
rest of the res,iurces afler the constsah[ tcsource.

Monilodng he buffer status in ffi 0t lhe resource
constraint is he second stage.Ihis dage is critical lo
know how far the actual buffer diffeE frlrn the planned
buffer and to adjust the schedule. The planned buffer
lime usually contains severalparls 0rFbs that wait to

(R): and actual lime r€qried fot the prior resources lo
recover from disruplio.Eand to complele the missing
part (P). The combinati{'ls of lhese vaiables can be
used to identify lhe e{ect of disruDtions on the
protective bulfer and also bases to make adjustment.
For inslance, Schragenheim and Ronen (1991) use
d€lay iime at the prctedive buffer (L) as an indjcarorrc
expedite a parl. lf t s delay time has passed a
checking-point at half tE time buffer, lhen expediling
should betaken.

Umble and Srikanlh (19190) define individual disruption
faclor for each part as delay time (L) mulliplied by
proc€ssing time at trc constraint {Z) which indicates
tne relative amounl of darnage done to lhe proteclive
h,ffer. The mosl significant sou rces of disruplion in the
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produclion line c€n be delefinned by caiculating a
cumulative disruotion laclor foa each resource.
Managers may use this nlormation lo prioritise

concerns olimprovemenl.

The appearance of holes in this bufier zone helps
managerc lo deline actions: whether lo disregard, solve
the problem, or exped ite. ll holes appear in the red zone
near the scheduled constraint resource, expeditiirg
should begin immediately on lhose parls. Olherwise.
the missing parts will threaten lhe throughpul.
Expediting is a process of recovering lhe system from
pedurbation by implemenling resource allocalion
slralegies. In the middle zone, the missing partsshould

b€ traced to lind when and where fE problems and lo
decide on-going improvement efiorts. Hence, lhe
middle zone is lermed the problem-solving zone. Any
hole in the last-thkd zone will be disregarded since it is
still lar away from consumplion ol the constrainl
resource and lhe orior resources can reolenash that
hole by using their proleclive capacities. Since most of
holesappearinthis region, it is termed t|e sizing zone.

Moreover, managers also use information from
monilodng hol€s to c!rcct lhe lenglh of the planned
proteclive buffer: lf more than len per cent ol lhe parls in
the red zone are expedited, it indicates the length ol
bufier is too small (Umble and Sdkanth, 1990). The
planned bufferneeds to be immediately increased unlil
the red or expediting zone is cornpletely full. lf the
problem-solving zone is almostfull, frc planned bufier
length is loo large and needs to be qlt lo lhe level only if
lhe expediling zone is totally full. lf some parts have
alreadv arived before the Dlanned schedule al the
sizing zone, it indicates that these pads are produced
too early at lhe prior resources.Ihe malerials for these
parts are launched prematurely at the release polnt.

Managers need to promole disddine to control the
input of materials at the release poinl

Monitoring the protectve buffer FDvites an opportunity
to increase he competitive edge in delivering finished
goods on lime, This opportunily does not only depend
on lhe awareness of holes lo dedde attention and to

cootrol the release poinl, but also on lhe abihty ol
dellning ongoing improvemenl effo(s. This is the tast
stage of butler managemenl (see lmprovrng Stage rn
Figure 1).

The monitoring stage serves as lhe alarm of concern
and lhe decision making ol attenlion, whereas the
improving stage is needed to reclity the system ano ro
augment lhrcughpul. To reclify lhe system means to
focus improvement efioG at the source ofdisruptions
on lhe two lioes ol predetermined actions: problem-
solving and expediting. 

'lhis 
first slep can use theloots

of total quality management and iust in time in oder to
obtain zero defecls and zero wastes respeclively. An
aqmenting throughpul atlempls lo increase the
thoughput. The last step is realised by guiding
productive mainlenance to provide a reliable system-

In summary. EJfler Managemenl promoles ongoing
improvemenl by providing a signalsyslemto eliminate
polential problems that trcaten to distuft the plan and
to cause real damage. The improvement activities on
the bonom line crn be @ncentrated on problems at
had. Buffer l\,lanagement is also a means for
conlrolling resources actjvities and prcduction lead"
time. Besides that, BufierManagementalso breaks the
limit of improvement by involving maintenance to
inqease throughput.

Focused Produclive ainlenance

A major trend in new manufacturing is incleased
investment in exp€nsive equipment such as robotics,
numerical control mad nes, and inspection tools. This
obviously requires careful ma0agement and
mainlenance lo evaluale and control lhe investment
and effectivenessof equiprnent. l\4anagers needto put
a proper perspeclive on his maintenance funclion in
providing fast lime respoflse. l\{aintenance tunclion is
not only devoted to suppcrt production syslem but also
to driving conlinuous improvement to inffease
trcughput. Ile realprcgcss in increasing lhroughput
b an operalional laeet of focused productive
maintenance that can be realised only by involving
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enlue workers (Palterson elal. 1995).

Focused Produclive Maintenance is needed lo ensure

realprogressin striving for prclilahhty both In shortand

long lems. Bufler [4anagemenlisusedto direcl TPM in

creating FPI\,| by focusing on a lew ct ical resources

and subordinating other non{liral resources lo

support lhe maximal contribulion of the critcal

resources. FPM is based on lour pinciples. Firstly,

koowledge oloperations in lhe prcdudirn line, such as

prcductioo process. equipmenl, sdedlling, is utterly

imporlaot lo start prevenlive rnaanbr€nce program.

This helps to concentrate on key sEss factors and

activity such as identifying a probbnb cause and not

only its effecls. lroreover, knode4e of operations

enables a company to develop its propraetary

technology about the machinery OtlE( issues are the

assurance of product qualily throtgh uniformity and

reliability of equipment.

The second principle is lhe tolal participation 0l

workers. FPM must be implemeflbd on a company-

wide basis. Workers involved underbke mainlenance

activily on theirequipment. They sltre lhe preventive

mainlenance efforts, provide assidaEe to mechaoics

wilh rcpaiF when equipment ffi, and work in

cooperation to improve process and equipmenl

performance- Management suppod-6 t€ third principle

to fully erhibil a commitmenl lo prcdrdive maintenance

such as tralning, recognition ol succ8ss, infrastructure,

and lransler ol knowledge (Hipkin ad Lockett, 1994i.

Managec need lo sel a training gwram lor hcensing

their workers in basic maintenance. Final ly,

maintenanceis dedrcaled to accelerdhg an increase,n

throughput, hence securing profb (Chakravorly and

Atwalet, 1 994).

lmproved operating time can b€ achieved by

maximizing overall equipment effedtu$ess that wofts

to eliminate he six big losses cab{orised into lhfee

aspecls (Nakaiima, 1988), these ae: down time: (1)

equipmenl failure, (2) selup and arustment; speed

losses: (3) idling and minor stoppaqes, (4) reduced

speed and defecls: (5) process delects. (6) reduced
yield. The overall equipmenl efleclrveness rscalculated

as lollows. Overall equapmenl euecltveness: machine

availabilityx pedofmanceefllciency x rate olquality, or

Equipment effectiveness is a key measore which
indicates the lrue efiediveness ol eouiomenl when it is
running (Nakajima, 1988) This measure determines
lhe actual oulcome of a company in terms of the
productive capacity ot the conslraint resourc€. A high
equipmenl effectiveness (Nakajima suggesls more
lhan ninety percent) rellecls lhe capabilityofa company
to ulilise its resources in response 10 lhe customers'
demand in lhe market. Bulfer l\4anagement helps the
managers lo focus on the critical resources that need
high equipment effecliveness. In this case, the
equipment effecliveness preferred lor every constraint
resource is one hundred percenl lo fully protect
organizational performance. Thus the Iocal
measurement of eouiomenl efiectiveness ol the
constrainl resource can be aligned with global
organizational performance. Furlhermore, the
competitive edge ofa company can be reslored, since
Bufler Management can provide a simple explanation
o{ material llows, a Dr@clive tool to delect polenljal

disruptions, a way to control lead time, and a lool to
guide ongoing impovernent efforts. l\,leanwhile FPM
eosures the constrainl resource can wo* continuously
and supports the overall manufactu ng line lhrough
solving problems related to reliabil i ty and
maintainability of Euipment. Figure 2 illustrates the
logic of how Bufler lramgement and FPI\,4 shapes the
competitive advanlageof a company.
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Fo.lsed PrcduclLve Ma'nleo.@

F om lhe syslem's perspective totards company's
goal, managers apply FPI\.{ throughadopting lhe Five-

Step Focusing Process. The Fiw-Slep Focusing

/ocess of the Theory of conshainls ftoc) can be

signillcanlly helpful in guiding FPM to increase

throughput at the syslem level(e.9. Goldratt and Cox,

1992: Chaktavorty and Atwater 1991). The Five-step

Focusing Proc€ss enables the managers to determine

th€ locations whe.e FPM will meanir{fully improve the

system ability lo increase ptolit in tE shortest time. This
Five-stepFocusing Process includes:

| . ldentily the syslem constraint(s).

ldentilying lhe conskainl resowre b critical since il

can inhibil groMh in profil. Iherc is at least one

mnskainl resource in every production line. A

€onstraint may be a physical resource such as raw

rnate al, money and capacity. Acomulated work-in-
process inventories and lrequ€nty delayed due
dales are signal examples ol tE finite capacity in a
parlicular machine. Anothel type of constraint is
poliq or regulalion.

2. Decide how lo exploil the consbain(s).

The conslraint resoutce musl be efieclive as possible

to maximise lhe retum per constahi unit. ManageF

devise a plan lo mafmise tre tow of parts lhrough

hal conslraint. Before exploiliflg fE constraint(s),
he maintenance function mus{ ensure that the
@nstraint resource rarely or never breaks down. lJ

lhe conslraint is in lhe lorm of policy. exploatation
altempts to replacelhis policy to enable the company
reaching higher pedormance lowards rls goal

3. Subordinate all other actions to exploiling the
constraant(s).

Afler lhe plan is organised to exploil the constraint
resource, the olher resources required to complete
he manufactudng proc€ss should be aligned wilh
the use of lhe const aint resource. OBR assists the
rnanagers to subordinate all other actions lo
exploiting the constraint resource, such as
scheduling and conlrolling the mateial inpul and
eflectively utilising lhe non-conslrainl resourc€s lo
ensure the llow of materials. The imptovemenl
efiorls are based on the buffer informalioo syslem at
lhe lactory leveland supported by lolal participation
in preventive maintenance at the equipment hvel.
Actions can b€ conducted lo solve problems al
disruptive sourc€s, and to expedite the delayed parts
tEt potentially ieqardise throughput. Alam al
problem-solving zone calls for tracking lhe source ol
disruptions, eliminating disruptions by apdying
corective mainlenance to minimise repair tirne and
co6ts, and avoiding repetitive set-up lime duting
downlime. Exp€diling may include tracking the
missing parts, recovering the breakdown resource
hrough using coneclive mainlenance, and cadring
up the schedule by prioritising delayed parts to be
processed at the non-constrainl tesources.
Prcventive maintenance at equipment level,
pmblem solving, and expediting are reqlircd to
altain equipment eflectiveness. Achieving
equipment effectiveness leads to a decrease in
processing variability and upgraded salety.
Minimising vadability and unplanned failures results
io an increased proledive capacity, a reduced h!ffer
length, and a nor€ sleady input control (he rc9e).
Ilroughput will increase, delivery time will be
shorier, and lhereby a company will enhance its
@mpetitiveness.

4 Delermineilitisnecessaryloelevatelheconslra nl

Slep four attempts lo increase ovsall performance
by concenlnling conlinual imp(olrement etforls on
lhe constraint resource such as implementing
addilional preventive mainlenance lo incrcase ils
capacity and purchasing addililral capacity. Olher
ways laken by management to er9and c.nstrainl
capacity are simplitying the operalion process or
shifting lhe burden of the conslraint csource to other
non-constraint resources. This ob{iously involves a
capilal inveslrnent in more equirnenl and some
waiting pedods before the new investment can put
into operatiofl. Hence lhis slep b better not laken
unlilthe thr€e-first steps have b€enaccomplished ll
lhe capacily problem is comd€tey eliminated, the
resourceconstraint is broken.

5. ll a conslraint is broken in the gerious steps, then
retum to the frst step and rcpeat tE process for lhe
nexl conshaint, but do not allovr iErtia to cause a
new const'aint.

This slep istoanticipale the debiration ol currenl
improvement efforls by identifyi! an erroneous
operation policy belore dealing wilh new
improvement efforts. So iflhe qrrcflt improvement
efiorts successfully stop the cooslrainl resource
being a constraint, and the compary still cannotsell
the prcducls to the ma et, lhat m€gls the constrainl
has akeady shifted lo another resorce. Go lo slep 1
to keep maximising lhroughput by adapting the new
improvement efforls to the new cocstaint. However,
managers should be aware of tE nrarket place as
the nexl co{rslraint.

The live-step focusing process also lEf|s managers to
realise synergistic etfects ol cs ining focused
produclive rEinbnance with tolal qElty management
and just in lime simultaneouslyon t|e same problems.
lllanagers h€e lhe pressure of cffpetition withoul
bothering to l6e the compelitive edge in applying FPltl
to gain more hroughput, a lower rorR-in-process
invento es, and a lower maintenance cost. Pedodic

evaluation directly spols lhe source ollhe problems. In
doing so, equipmenl effectiveness can be restored in
short time and at the same lime conlinual improvement
issuggesled to eliminate six big losses. Consequently,
focused produclive maintenance upgrades the
consislency and reliabil i ty df manulacturing
performance, thereby decreasing the production
vadabillty.

Avenues lor Fulure Res€arch

Buffer l\.4anagemenl provides some signilicanl
research agenda. In the planning slage, some
researchers have advo{aled an iteralive process to
determine the initial bulfer lenglh based on the
proportion ol currenl nEnufacturing lead.time. l\,,lore
precise heuristics lo eslimate the bulfer lenglh are
needed to improve lhe performance ol the shop floor in
delivering the cusloorcIs' demand. For example,
Goldratl ('1 990) refeF to dynamic buffedng to elininale
the wailing time of paG in the shop and Hurley (1996)
qrtines a concept of b!ffer heu stic method to
er@dite the polenlial late oders.

In he monitodng stage, an effeclive rcport system is
needed to inlonn the status of disruplions on lhe
upstream resources. The fulure research can be
addressed to developan information syslem loexhibit
the performance ol the non{onstraint resources. The
data can be used lo iniliate continuous improvement.
Ihis reporting system should be conducive lo the
ginciples of FPM, especially il real lime production
control is ol interest. The relationship belween
p(otective capacilies of non-constraint resources and
tE lead-time based on bufier staius is also intercsling
to examine. Moreover, research on identrying the
diference among prcduclive capacity, protective

@acity, and excess capacity can qeate a more
{exible manufactu ng coflpany in terms of producl mix
dd resource utilisalbn.

lhe knowledge of Buffer Managemenl can be
translened throughout othef divisions wit n lhe
m.npany. Research on haining material is needed to



enhance wo e$' knowledge in mastedng the logic ol

FPltl,lor example the link belween Buffer l\4anagement

and FPM to incJease lhe perlormance of the overall

comoanv. The understanding of vadous trade-offs in

managing resources helps worke6 lo choose

reasonable fajectories ol operations policies on Ihe

shop ffoor, thereby empowedng lhem lo conducl

continuous improvement.

concludingtomarks

Focused Produclive Mainlenance is not only to supporl

the reliability of manufacturing line but also direclly to

improve bottom-line perlormance Five-step focusing

oloc€ss helps focused productive mainlenance in

figuring out lhe priority ol mainlenance and

imorovement efforls toeliminale unplanned equipment

downtime. On lhe shop noor, Buffet Managemenl is a

prcactive approach to lully protect lhroughpul

Thercfo€, proftability would result from more reliable

and effedive equiPmenl.

FPM is a people-odented mncept. which aims to

oromote a o ture in uhich wo*ers lake responsitilily

for the care and foutine maintenance oflheir equipmenl

and wo*space. To quicken lhe improvement process,

Buffer Management provides $orkers wilh an alarm

system to cbncentrate on problems, diagnoslic and

equipment improve[Ent efforts. Obviously, FPl,4

imoroves the ov€rall effectiveness of equipment, w{h

lhe aclive involvemeniotwo ers.

lmplementing FPM will allow people to take pan

creatively by masiedng knowledge of process'

resources, tools, and performancs neasurement.Ihe

bue power of focus€d poduclive maantenance s

tapping he knowledge and expedence of all workers t0

gen€firte ideas and contribute to he goal ol lhe

company, nhich is to make pmft norir and in the future

Moreover, nEnagement support is indispensable in

hamessing he advsntag€s of FPM in he long run FPM

is akin to a root enabling a manufadudng company to
grow up ln quality and fnally lo reap benelits of lhe

orofi table maintenance Process
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ABSTRAK

Seiakditemukanoya cadangan emas Poogkor di Tahun
1991 hingga sekarang PTAneka TambangTbk beium
lagi menemukan cadangan emas yang berdasarkan
klasifikasi PT Antam Tbk dikatakan emas prospek
(menguntungkan) dengan kandungan emas lebih
besar dad m bn. Beberapa eksplorasi yang telah
dilakukan oleh PT Aneka Tambang ltlk banyak yang

diklasifikasikan marginal (tidak menguntungkan)
dengan kanduqan dibawah 20 ton. Sehma ini, PT
Aneka TambarE Tbk belum menghitulE lehili dela
cadangan enas yang dikatakan oldl F'I Antam
sebagai cadangan emas marginal tsseb'Jt apakah
benar-benar lldginal dan tidak nembedkan prospek

bagiperusahaan.

Salah satu cadangan emas marginal yang dimiliki PT
Antam Tbk adalah cadangan emas diwilayah Arinem-
Papandayan. Cadangan yang mengandung sekitar 15

tq| emas tersebul akan dilakukan pengtFl dari
beterapa aspek-aspek yang lerkait deqan bisnis
pedambangan yaitu: aspek teknologi,nelode
penambangan dan pengolahan, aspek isiko
kltrrsusnya risiko operasional akibat kegagdt oleh
faldor teknis, aspek linansial, serta aspek per€tEanaan
p€rpajakan. Dengan analisis resiko yang (trakukan

tertEdap tambang Arinem Papandayan ini, bnyata
l€rtukti bahwa kandungan cadangan ernas yang
kr.n'ang dari 15 lon pun, temyata cukup rns erikan

Fo6pek yang baik unluk dieksploitasi.

Hasil dari penulisan ini memberikan rekglpndasa
malinal/kelayakan floyek cadangan emas dengan
pqEgunaan melode penyusutan dan amodisasi yang

diahi berdasarkan peratuian perpajakan yalq berlaku
di Indonesia untuk flEnghasilkan laba setehh pajak
yarE optimal, serta pengendalian risikonya.


